
POE• on the "AMERICAN RE?~JBLIC" • 

They started with the queere8t ldeara oonoetvables v1zs 
that all men are born tree and equal - th111 in the very 
teeth ot GRADATION'S laws, so v1sably impressed upon all 
things, both 1n the moral and ~hys1oa1 un1veree. Ever, 
m•n voted. ss they oslled. 1t~ until At length 1t was d1a
eove,-ed that what 1e evel"Jbody'a bue1neae 1e nobodJ'•• 
an~ that the ·~epubt~• ( eo the abeuPd thing was oalled) 
was without a govemment at all~ 

It ts relatet, however, that the tirat c1roumBtanoe 
wh1oh 41eturbed the eelt-complajoenoy ot the ph11oaoi,here 
who oon11truoted this "Republio"wae the startling d1ecovery 
that un1vereat 'eufterage' gave oppertun1ty tor fraudulent 
aohemea, bf wh1oh any dea1red number ot votes m1ght at any 
time be poled, without the e11ghtest ohanoe of prevention· 
or even 4eteot1on, by any party wh1oh ehould be merely vil~ 
11anoua enough not to be afraid ot the fraud. 

A little rerlect1on on th1a diecOYer, euttered to 
Nnder evident the eonaequencee, wh1ob wer-e, that raeoa11ty 
muat predominate - 1n a word - that Republican Governaent 
could never beonme anything other than a Bt•c~;r one. 

Wb11• the philoso~hern, however, wereeed 1n bluah• 
1ng at the1r own atup1d1ty 1n not having foreseen th••• ln• 
evitable ev11e and intent ui,on new theoriea, the matter waa put 
to an abrupt 1eaue by a fellow bJ the nne or MOB, who took 
every thing 1n h1a own lulnda and set up a deepoil'am 1n oom-
-par1eon with wh1oh those or the tabUloua ZEROS and HEU,OFAGABA• 
LTJSE8 wew'r both ~eepeotable and delectable. Thia MOB, by the by, 
s toretgnep, ls es1d t9 be the most odiua o~ All men who ever 
encumbeNtc! the ea'l"th. Re was a giant 1n~)neolent, rapat1oua, ...;i 
r,h11thy; had the gnll of B bullock. the..v . _ ot an bJ•na and (he.crrt; 
the bra.in• of a peaooak. He d1ed at la• by dint ot th1a own . 
e1'erg1••, whloh exhausted him. 

fl 

"More remarkable atlll 1s that Poe 
waa praoticallJ the only American 
writer ot his age who toreeaw aome 
or the inevitable weakneaeea inherent 
1n the demoaratio theory and boldly commented 

t.Jf-'<D 1 ) ~. "In .MELLONTA TAUTA' .. a oon
veraat1on au~poaed to take plaoe 1n A. o. 
~4A.Poe mak a the aboYe obaervat1on on 
demoorao7 1n the United Ststea•. 

Harvey Allan, srthur. 

PS. Are you w1111ng to hazsat"d ·a dime that, with oond1t.1ona 
ae 1e tn this N,.t1on or OUN-. todaJ where~ 11 a teeter
ing eor• at ever by paaa and ·vot1nf 'en mass' is an 
1nnovat1on, glaring, and th• 'tail just sbout begins 
to wag the iog, 1000 yeara will elapse ere Poe'e prog
noet1Qst1on 1e a reality? 




